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Abstract. The quality of asphalt concrete mix depends on the quality of mineral materials, on the quality of bitumen and
additives, the uniformity of composition of asphalt concrete mix at the plant. The practice revealed that even when modern
technologies are used for producing mixtures, the asphalt concrete mix is of insufficiently high quality because effective
methods of its quality control are not applied. Recommendations as to the application of the principles of quality control of
asphalt concrete mix during production contained in the present work will contribute to improving the quality of asphalt
concrete pavement. The present work purpose was to gather information on asphalt concrete components in order to estab-
lish realistic asphalt cocrete mix components tolerances during production for ensuring a high quality product.
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1. Introduction

Over one-half of the Lithuanian state roads are paved
with hot-mix with of asphalt concrete (60,09 % of the total
21 328 km length) [1]. However, there is some evidence
that their serviceability is not so long than it should be.
This happens due to the following two groups of causes:

1) heavier truck axle weights, increased tire pressures
and unplanned intensity of the traffic flow [2–6];

2) the quality and physical properties of the mineral
aggregates and the quality of bitumen is inadequate to the
pavement functioning conditions [3, 7–14].

The elimination of the first group of causes is very
difficult, as it requires new investments into constructing
new roads. Therefore, it is more appropriate to eliminate
the second group of causes, ie to determine the optimal
composition of asphalt concrete mix under certain service
conditions for ensuring its longest possible serviceability.
The composition of asphalt concrete mix has to be scien-
tifically well-grounded and the production of asphalt con-
crete mixture must strictly follow the project requirements.
The projected composition of asphalt concrete mixture im-
plies its high quality [3, 12]. The asphalt concrete of an
optimal composition can be produced only based on the
knowledge about its functioning under certain service con-
ditions and application of effective control of technologi-
cal processes. Practical experience revealed that even when
modern mixers are used the asphalt concrete quality is in-

adequate because the mixture does not meet the project re-
quirements [15]. This happens because the effective field
control procedures during mix design and plant operation
are rarely applied.

2. Causes influencing the quality of asphalt concrete
mix during production

The quality management approach is based on the use
of objective data, and provides a rational rather than an
emotional basis for decision making. If the right informa-
tion is not available, the analysis of engineering test results
cannot be performed, errors cannot be identified and cor-
rected. With the variables of climatic factors, component
materials, and traffic loadings found throughout Lithuania,
it is not suprising that there are many variations of design
and construction requirements. However, there are many
things that enterprises can do to improve their current mix
design and to control procedures [16–20]. For quality as-
surance to keep progressing, highway building enterprises
and contractors might examine several concepts and prin-
ciples needed to produce and implement sound and effec-
tive quality assurance system. A schematic model of inter-
related types of activity on which the quality of the product
in different stages depends is presented in Fig 1. This model
shows a current state-of-the-art in materials, mix design,
plant operation, paving, and other areas relating to quality
hot-mix asphalt pavements: asphalt concrete quality must
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be controlled in all stages: from the mix design throughout
to the formation of its structure when constructing the pave-
ment (Fig 2).

The results of asphalt concrete quality inspection may
be used for improving the country standards and normative
documentation related to the quality of raw material, cur-
rent mix design and control procedures, plant inspection,
road operation procedures and other pertinent operations.

Application of the principles of quality control (Figs 1,
2) may contribute  to prolonging the serviceability of as-
phalt concrete  pavement.

3. Practical implementation of quality control of
asphalt concrete mix during production

The asphalt mix shall be composed of a mixture of
uniformly graded aggregate and specified type and grade
of bituminous material. The composition table for the type
of asphalt concrete mix under contract specifies the limits
within which the Job Mix Formula (JMF) will be set by the
Laboratory after examination of the materials the Contrac-
tor proposes to use. Should the Contractor propose to change

the source of the materials, a notice shall be given the Labo-
ratory that samples may be taken and the JMF checked prior
to making the change. The Laboratory will establish a JMF,
which will produce a satisfactory mix and may make
changes as required; no change, however, shall be made
unless authorised by the Laboratory. During production,
variation from the JMF, as shown by the plant inspector’s
analysis, of plus or minus 7,5 percent passing the 2 mm
sieve, of plus or minus 2 percent passing the 0,09 mm sieve
or plus or minus 0,4 percent bitumen shall be investigated
and corrected by the Contractor. When requirements for
mix acceptance is given to the laboratory to perform the
mix quality control, the laboratory where the mix quality
control tests are to be performed and the personnel per-
forming the tests shall meet the requirements given in
Table 1 [3].

Acceptance for gradation of mineral components of
the mix and bitumen content will be based upon the mean
of the results of all tests (5–12 tests according to the 85–
98 % design reliability) performed by the plant laboratory
personnel during a day's production [16]. The production

Fig 2. Asphalt concrete mix quality assurance system
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will be considered acceptable if the following tolerances
are not exceeded and the remaining sieves do not exceed
the limits of the applicable specification given in Table 2,
where: δ  – range of the results of all tests (adequate to
interval 6 accσ , acc∆  – allowable deviation from the value
established in JMF, accσ  – allowable standard deviation).

phalt binder content tests is greater than 0,8 % (for wearing
course mix) immediately notify the Monitoring Team. If
the range difference in any three consecutive gradation tests
for the 2 mm sieve is greater than 15,0 %, immediately
notify the Monitoring Team. Range is defined as the differ-
ence between the largest and the smallest acceptance test
result within an acceptance period (production day or lot).
For asphalt concrete mix uniformity control it is very con-
venient to use warning limits, recommended in Table 3.

Table 1. Recommended allowable limits for asphalt concrete mix
composition

stnenopmocxiM

ssamfo%,tnetnoctnenopmoC

-oitaR
lan

stimilelbawollA

tsehgiH T
h

tsewoL T
l

egnaR δ

,enotsdehsurC
mm2>

0,46 5,17 5,65 0,51

mm2–90,0,dnaS 5,42 0,43 0,51 0,91

,relliflareniM
mm90,0<

5,11 5,31 5,9 0,4

tnetnocnemutiB 8,6 2,7 4,6 8,0

Table 2. Acceptable limits for asphalt concrete mix components
in wearing course

tnenopmocxiM stimilnoitacificepS
stimildnabgninraW

0,2( σ
cca
)

tnetnoctlahpsA %4,0ot%4,0– %42,0ot%42,0–

eveismm2 %5,7ot%5,7– %5,4ot%5,4–

09 μ eveism %0,2ot%0,2– %2,1ot%2,1–

Table 3. Warning band limits for asphalt concrete mix compo-
nents in wearing course

lacitsitatS
retemarap

mm,etagerggafosnoitcarF nemutiB
tnetnoc2> 2–90,0 90,0<

∆ 05,1 05,1 51,0 70,0

σ 00,2 00,2 02,0 01,0

lacitsitatS
retemarap

mm,etagerggafosnoitcarF nemutiB
tnetnoc2> 2–90,0 90,0<

δ 00,51 00,91 00,4 08,0

∆
cca

05,1 9,1 04,0 80,0

σ
cca

52,2 58,2 06,0 21,0

Table 4. Statistical parameters for asphalt concrete mix compo-
nents in wearing course, which are attained in about 15 % highest
quality asphalt plants in Lithuania [20]

It is necessary to record consequently all test results.
Documentation of all decisions regarding responses to test
results referring to the particular test, including reasons why
a particular problem may exist, how the problem was evalu-
ated, what action was taken to correct the problem (plant
operation or testing), is necessary as well. The previous
research performed in Lithuania had indicated that compo-
sition of asphalt concrete top course for its functional time
T ≥ 11  years, when cyclic load is applied, should be fol-
lowing: crushed stone (> 2 mm) – 64–65 %, mineral filler
(< 0,09 mm) – 11,5–12,0 % and bitumen content – 6,7–
6,9 % [13]. Investigations performed later showed that the
most reliable functional time for asphalt concrete top course
should be 8,5T ≥  years, and composition of asphalt con-
crete top course in this situation should be within allow-
able limits given in Table 1.

Investigations of the most modern plants in Lithuania
(type Beninghoven, Amman) have indicated that only about
15 % plants in Lithuania are able to produce a very uniform
asphalt concrete mix where statistical parameters ∆  and
σ  are better than in other plants in Lithuania. Such values
∆  and σ  are shown in Table 4. Results of investigations
indicated that quality of asphalt concrete mix could be im-
proved if most up to date batch plants would be used.

Values of parameters δ , acc∆  and accσ  should be
calculated using equations:

h lT Tδ = − , (1)

where hT   and lT   – highest and lowest component content
(Table 1).

Tolerance limits around JMF could be calculated us-
ing such dependences:

6acc acc∆ = δ − σ ,  ( )
1

6
acc accσ = δ − ∆  and

acc p acc
Z∆ = ×σ

, (2)

where p
Z  is defined from the normal distribution curve

tables ( 0,674).
p

Z =

A variation from the JMF exceeding these tolerances
shall be a sufficient cause for the laboratory to order pro-
duction discontinued until the cause of the variation is cor-
rected. If a single asphalt binder content is more than ±0,5 %
beyond the JMF, immediately take and test an additional
sample.   If two consecutive asphalt binder content tests
are more than ±0,5 % beyond the JMF, notify the Monitor-
ing Team and cease production until the problem is cor-
rected.  If the range difference in any three consecutive as-
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4. Conclusions

1.  The service life of asphalt concrete pavement is
ususally shorter than it should be. The rates of accumula-
tion of defects and service life of the pavement largely de-
pend on the quality of asphalt concrete. Once a rational
asphalt concrete mix is selected, there should be as little
deviations as possible from this aggregate gradation and
asphalt content, to minimise the necessity for making ad-
justments in the placement operations.

2.  No one set of specifications can achieve good re-
sults because of the variables of environment, component
materials, and traffic loadings found throughout Lithuania.
The recommended Quality Control and Quality Assurance
system will contribute to improve the current mix design
and field control procedures to ensure a proper quality of
asphalt concrete mix and pavement. Recommended toler-
ances would minimise the acceptance of poor material and
rejection of good material. It would ensure a practical con-
trol procedure for asphalt concrete plant production.

3.  The results of investigations show that a sufficient
quality of asphalt concrete mix could be attained only in
about 15 % of the most modern asphalt plants in Lithuania.
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